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Subject : Promotions of 23 employees (List enclosedl to the post of
'E-O/S" as discussed in 74th JCM in Ahmadabad.

Respcctcd Sir,
This has rcfercncc to our discussion hcld in 74th .lCM in Ahmedabad
regarding thc promotions of Topman to "E-O/ S" Cadtg those who arc
under qualificd. This issuc was raised by our union u'ith the committce of
Shri. Zandyal, Shri. Anto, DGM during thcir visit in Mumbai. As discussed
and dircctcd in thc .JCM we are enclosinq hercwith the list of 23 affected
cmployccs.

The requircd qualification for E-0 promotion aftcr 6 years is SSC + ITI
under timc bound promotion policy. At thc samc timc thesc affcctcd
employccs arc not having rcquisite qualification wcrc promotcd to "S" cadrc
after 6 years instcad of 5 ycars. We arc enclosing hercwith thc zcrox copy
of rcprcscntation of Shri. B.K. .Jadhav, AFM (D), CPF No. STta26, which is
self cxplanatory. As rcquestcd in his reprcscntation cithcr thcy may pleasc
bc rcvertcd back to Roustabout cadre or bc promotcd aftcr 6 years to tho
post of AE (Drilling) by considcring thcir cxpericncc as Topman. They r.r,crc
all recruitcd by considcring thcir experiencc as Rigman against thc circular
No. BRBC/ RECTT/ Dcptt. Circular/90 as thcrc w?.ls acurc shortage of
expcricnce Rigmcn.

Copy to :

1. ED - Chief ER, ONGC, (irccn l3uilding, Dchradun, Uttaranchal.
<22. GGM-HRO, ONGC, WOU, NSE, IIKC, tlandra (E), Mumbai.

\:DGM (l-lR), I/c R&P, ONGC, WOU, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai
D(iM I/c IIl, ON(}C, Grccn [Suilding, I)chradun, Uttaranchal.
CM (}{R)IR, ONGC, WOU, NSII, BKC, Bandra (ll), Mumbai.

REF.:ONGC/KS/ rca/2o 14

To,
The GGM - Hcad HRD,
ONGC,
Grecn Building,
Dehrad un,
Uttaranchal.

king you,
faith ful ly,

(Pradeep lUaye karf


